
 

 

Deer Lakes Band Boosters 
Picnic Meeting 

Friday, June 19, 2009 
Call To Order:  7:08pm 

 
President:  Mary Matthews - introduction 
  
Secretary:  Karen Bechtold - Read DLBB Purpose, and read over May meeting 
minutes. 
 
Guard Liaison: Lisa Lees - not present, no report 
 
Secretary:  Nothing else to report. 
 
Treasurer:  Kim Wesolek - can contact her regarding band camp payment plans, and 
she will try to email student account balances monthly. 
 
Vice President: Diane Boyer - Oversees fundraising for school year.  Each month, we will 
have a fundraiser, and need a chairperson and committee volunteers.  Some months, the monies 
will go to general account, and some months, they will go to student accounts. 
   Community Days - We will NOT sell food.  We need a chairperson to 
oversee the booth and coordinate volunteers to work it. 
   Concession Stand - Need 2 people to chair, it is much easier to share 
responsibility.  Amy Morrow really doesn’t want to chair anymore, she‘s put her time in.  There are 
only 5 home games this year. 
 
President:  Mary Matthews - Nothing new to report. 
 
Director of Bands:  Chris Snyder - Welcome new members and thank you all for 
coming!  Big turnout this year.  We have 42 band members (last year 35) and 24 colorguard 
members this year.  Mini camp begins 7/27/09, community days parade is 7/31/09.  We were 
ASKED TO MARCH IN THE PENS PARADE!!!!  Thanks to all the kids texting, we made it 
happen and had an AWESOME time.   
 
Colorguard Director: Natalie Earls - Guard camp started last night (thurs 6/18).  All members 
need to get their handbook signed and turned in.  Please use the yahoo email account over the 
summer.   
 
Old Business: Community Days - We will sell entertainment books, lottery tickets/raffle, raffle 
and autographed Steeler helmet, and possibly sell car flags. 
   Band Camp - At the middle school.  Location will change if it is okay to 
use the high school field.  Mr. Snyder will notify members.   
   Uniform fittings - TENTATIVE DATES:  Wed 7/29 4:30 - 6:00pm for 
Junior and Seniors only.  Thurs 7/30 4:30 - 6:00pm for Freshmen and Sophomores only.   
 
New Business:  New Parents - Please do not be afraid to volunteer, all of us are here to help 
you, each other, and our kids.  We need everyone to make this year a great one.  Jeanette 
Campbell will volunteer to sew more gantlets for the band kids.  Mr. Snyder and Matt thanks her. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:30pm    
 


